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ENF ANT TERRIBLE EDITION 
' 
State Normal School Journal 
VOL.VII- , CHENEY, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 29 NO. 10~ 
ANNOUNCING A NEW ATHLETIC POLICY 
• * • * • * * * * * * • • 
FORMAL PULLED OFF * Oawrlcs Handkorch.iof "' STRONG TEAMS WILL 
IN THE NORMAL GYM. ·~ The soiled condition of Doc * MEET NORMAL BOYS 
Gtrls Go Down to l\Iect Uoys at Bue 
But Rctm·n Home Jn Tears,-:--Not 
Enough There. 
( Sp<1clal Dm,1natic Orittctsm) 
R epresentatives of the student body 
ta keel the faculty into letting them 
p u I off a formal last Saturday ru,ght, 
a nd e ery woman who could horn-
swoggle a man into dragging her to 
til e dance (anc~ a few who couldn't) , 
tu1·ned, out " n maSSE\," arrayed in the 
,1 snal display of cheap jewelry, forced 
,·rn.11-flowet· smiles, and pseMlo-formal 
a Ltlre. It is rumored that the next 
a ll-school terpsichore fe,stival will be 
"staged" In Senior Hall, so those girls 
who can't get date.'3 won't have to go 
out alone. 
With the idea of saving money a 
succes..':3ful attempt was mac1o by the 
,,., us:c com m,'¢.tee to secure the poorest 
, .,.. estra in Spokane to fw·nish the 
laz.,,,. 
Most of the Inmates of Monroe H1:1Jl 
.,. r e rl wn at the bus station to watch 
•.h eir , n come in, Saturday evening. 
One bus carried all of them and 10 
r<> sstlnge s. One of the most pathetic 
sights at the station was the hapless 
m aid. who was obliged to return tear-
ru1 ·y and manless to Monroe Hall. 
T+ Js ru orerl she spent the evening 
·en. •1ing the prospectus of certa'n 
schools where there aro men in abund-
n.nce and· to spare. 
'* '111eJe'1:1 coat sleeve la due to the • 
• fact thn.t he erases the blackboard * 
* w:1th it. It has been learned on * 
* gooq authority that he carrit1s ~ 
.,. a handkerchief. * 
• * * • • • • • • • • • 
TURKEY BEING GOT 
READY AT THE HALL 
' Elaborate DJnnel' Is Planned fo1· 
'J'hn.nk g 5.v.lng Guests at Mom·6c 
Jiall by Miss lV'IJson. 
Athlotic.l;j WiJl· Be Manag·ed \-Vith VJew 
to Develo1>i11g SocJ.al Grace.-Pre· 
pare for Hard Ooast Ttip . 
Falling to ~et anywhere in games 
with worthwhile tea ms, it l's reported 
that don.ch Eustis is· wodclng to line 
up some game.a with the second teams 
of the one and two-yen.r high schools 
of Eastern Washington. Games with 
strong teams of that sort, he believes, 
will put "pep" into his men and pre -
are them for the long;, hard t rlr> to 
the coast in Janua ry. 
-Ono of the worst dinners, from the Second teams of th se small h igh 
standpoint or preparation and service, Rchools a r e m a king a strong appeal to 
over set·ved hy Miss Frances Wi1Json, the coa ch, for he is a nxiou~ tc wor't 
chief mogul of Monroe Hali, the pop- out all his men n.nd give everybody in 
ulnr eating joint for Normal school school a chance to make a letter. H o 
girls, is scheduled for Thanksgiving isn't Interested in winning, but ho 
guests tomorrow. If the guest's real- would, like t'o k~p the score down. 
!zed what was awaiting them, it is Quick foot work and slow thinking 
rumored, there would be a super- , tn the pinches are some of the object_ 
abundance of empty chairs. ~ves which ·Coach Eustis Is aiming at 
As a substitute for soup, a watery . with his basketball team this yeai·. 
·oncoctlon of slum wlll he serv~(l,. · Quick .thinking, he arg-ues, 'is likely to 
with the intention of making Lt a make a player unreliable and to an-
ahaset· for what is to follow. Turkey, noy the crowd .u1'Lduly, while he con-
said, to have been carved from a b'ird tends that the quick foot work will be 
that remembers when Theodore of decided advantage to every boY. 
R,,o·oevelt was running for the pres !- when the Tuesday n~ght play hour 
dency on the Bull Moose ticket. will rolls around. 
constitute the piece de resistance. In Every move in athletics from now 
connection with the turkey. each on. the coach says, will be coordl';nated 
guest will be served somo cheap sub- with the various social a ·ctivitie:\ 
l'ititutl' l'or c1 anborry sauce. mapped out for the student: body. 
Cona .. d beer. delicately seasoned 
with onions~ will C(?nstitute the pl,tt 
nu jour. This delicacy, together w•,th 
burnt potatoes, stewed prunes and 
three varieties of stale bread, will 
1t 
make up the menu. Guests mn.y have 
dlll pickles and, home brew by asking 
the.· hoe1tesa for them. The peas will 
bi=! niashed for convenience ,in eat·:ng. 
Special Bulletin 
As Enfant Terrible goes to press, a 
flash comes that Coach Eustis, faculty 
employment agent, has found a job for 
a stude nt. No particulars were gl.ven. 
l\Iov.:ng to Cheney 
E n rl Grant goes to Ritzville ea.ch 
week-end. . He says she may be in 
school n xt quarter . 
Ch a perones were on hand to watch 
the strange men totter to the toddly 
t•11n s. but after a few swigs of !he 
kicky punch were unable to give a .. _ 
curate judgment as to whether the 
crowd were or were not t ·ripping their 
light fantastic toes In accordance with 
the dance regulations. The gymnas-
Jum was attractively decorated with 
chlnn;~ng bars anc!, basketball nets. 
1ntermlng'led wlth the, soft coloreo, 
\la.lloons were dainty bunches of trap-
~zla and apparatus which mls-
-:ihlevously intrigued the hair nets ot l:!,c 
Students who 1·ema.in over the vaca-
tion, it ls presumed, will be invited 
to dinner, but Miss \¥ilson declared 
tha.t everyone . who sticks her na.pkin 
j_rL her coll ar :iv.i-1-J.-be se ve r ely t'-0-fW'W ~-----_.:i'°,l_o_Dl.l,l]i.ce:i:_ ___________ _ 
cw mazon anbeauties who on.need 
beneath them. 
ma ndod a fte r the ~how: All-day suck- Several persons have comme nted on 
orl'l and hlclcory nuts will b served th e fa ct.: th a t, no matter with whom 
Mr. Pearce thinks that the punch instead of cigars anc:!i c·iga. rettes. Mr. Cra ig danced at the form a l. h o 
was charged with cognac. A bout 
"Home, Sweet Home" time the !_risky • • ., • • • • • * • • • 
f1t, ':yolitors began wrapping tho dee- ,:, New Con.tract J.JOt * 
orations about each other in a play- ·~ Cont.ri.wts h.a.vc ooen let to IIn.I· * 
f ut, childish manner. After a little * 8·111 Nourse fm· the construction * 
clifficulty however, the orowc was * of }t'{'lrdlna.ud Ottomolol''B new * 
peacefully dispersed. * r-u·t. One of the fn.lr residents of * 
Impo1-tant Announcement 
Q,o to the free movies and, spend the 
difference.-J. E. Buchanan. 
* t!10 Garber~ household is the in- * 
* · Sf11,1•atlon of tJ1·s oxpondituro, it * 
* -JA rrunorcd. * 
"' • • • 
.. • • • • • 
da nced a solo. 
• • * * • • • • • • • • • 
,,. ... 
• ,vcather Forecast,: 
,, 
* • 
Expected Imme c~J.ately : • 
* 
... 
• Thunderstorm.'3 and Tornadoes * 
• "' . 
• • • 
., 
• • • • ... • "' • • 
" 
STATE NORMAL ·· SCHOOL JOURNAL 
(Published Weakly) 
. 
Entered at the Normal Print Shop as first-class stuff under a special 
ruling of the appointment committee. All rights to republi'catrlon are fully 
protected by copyright, here and elsewhere. 
Address all communications to the dean of women. Register complaints 
with the city council. Pay your subscription to the pres,d~nt of the Y. -yv;. 
C. A. Adv.ertising rates may be obtained by consulting . the financial expe,rt 
of the newspaper. 
And a man makes friends without 
half trying, 
Out where the West begins. 
\Vashina;ton State Song 
Lane. of the West, I sing to thee, 
Washington, my Washington, 
'rhe sea-washed shores I love to see, 
. Washingtot\, my Washington. 
From Mica's peak to Tat osh Isle, 
'l'hy bounteous wealth exacts a smile 
And bids us all our cares beguile, 
Washington. my Washin~on. 
On thy calm sea, !air Puget Sound, 
Washlngtotl4, my Washington. '.rHE STAFF 
THE BIG CHEESE--Agnes Schelling• 
LESSER LIGHTS-Florence ·wendler and a few others. 
FINANOIAL MAGNATE-Hal Nourse. 
' Which charming scenes and fruit 
surround, 
ms ASSISTANT-Earl Grant. 
EXOESS BAGGAGE-All members of the faculty. 
Thanksgiving Nwnper 
Thankful for the favors too immerous to mention, the staff of the 
J'ournal has decided to publish a special numbe.r of the 1rag" prlo·r to the 
Thanksgiving recess, hoping that a trad 1tion will be established. The pur-
pose of this number, the "baby edition," la not to inform in the ordinary 
newspaper sense, but rather to tell the truth. It has been our purpose td 
bring to light everything that has ,been overlooked, this year. For whateve,r 
success we have achieved we claim no great cred.Jt. On the other hand·, 
great credit shoulc. be given to those members of the faculty and student 
body who,, by their willingness to "kick through" with everything they knew, 
or thought they knew, have made this edition of the Journal possible. Ergo, 
status quo ante. 
Out Where the West Beg111s 
Out where the handclasp's a little 
stronger, 
Out where the smile dwells a little 
longer, 
That's where the West begins. 
·out where the sun shines a little 
That's where the West begins. 
Out where a fresher breeze ls blowing, 
Out where there's !aught.er in stream 
lets flowing, 
Where there's ,mo.re of reaping aml 
less of sowing, 
That's where the ,,r'est begins. 
. brighter, Out where the worlc,. still is . in the 
Where snows that fall are a triflle 
whiter, 
Where the bonds of home are a 
bit tighter, 
That's where the West begins. 
wee 
making, 
Were fewer hearts in despa Ir n1·e ach 
ing, 
That's where the West begins. 
There's mere of singing ancl less of 
Out where the skies a-re a trifle bluer, sighing, 
Out where a friendship's a little There's more of giving nnd less of 
truer, buying, 
Wa.shington my Washington. 
'The mighty ships tor ocean bound 
Bear treasures in thy bosom found, 
'l'hou king of states, thou favored 
ground, 
Washington. my Washington. 
The eastern farms ot goiden grain, 
Washington. my Washington. 
We pral,se, indeed, with loud refrain, 
Washington my Washington. · 
Here western vale and e~tern plain 
In unsurpassed returns maintain 
Thee, Ec!en of this vast doma.in-
Washln·gton.. my Washington. 
rhy winding shores of forests grand, 
·' WaBhfngton, my Washington. , 
And mines of wealth on every hand, 
· Washington., my Washington. 
Lead us to sing with 1oving. zest 
Fi·om north . to s~uth, from east to 
west, 
How nobly are thy children blest. 
'.Washington . . mY Washington. 
Eternal snows thy summit crown, 
Washington, my Washington. 
Thou land of teauty and renown. 
Washington my Washington. 
These heights sublime in ,twllght hue, 
With raptured soul I pause to view; 
Oh, could, I pay the hoi'nage due 
,vashlngton, my Washington, 
SOCIETY 
Anothe1• Romo.nee 
One budding campus iromance whlch 
prom,tses to enliven the many dull 
hout-s is the tender and, touching af-
fection which Janett Craig has lately 
shown for the handsome and dil)>ting~ 
uished Clarence Snodgrass. 
Ferdinand Falls 
Ferdinand Ottomeier's painful ab-
sentmindedness and air of deep pre-
occupation is riot, as was first falsely 
supposed, a.ue to the fact that he is 
tlunlqng i.n 20 out of hi~ 18 hours 
of worlc. Nor is his flunking due to 
n.bsentmindedn~. as anyon,e who 
walks by Oarberg's front porch after 
play hour or the free movies can veri-
fy, 
The truth is finally out. Ha,Zel Car_ 
lile is reported to be collecting ma-
terial for a hopo box, and Ferdinand 
is saving for the ling. He has also 
been ,in to see Mr. Craig about a job. 
Thus another member o! the bachelor 
club ~ fallen. 
Interview With Kingston 
"Yes," jabbere<:1, C. S. Kingst'on, vice 
president of the Normal, "I think all 
social functions should be helc1 on 
school nights ':,n order to give the stu• 
dents leisure to enjoy themselves over 
week-ends. 
"No, I never attend the free movies, 
and I think they ought to be discon-
tinued. We only run the-m to ·humor 
Mr. Buchanan. Yes, he ls rather 
foollsh about lt. Why don't you talk 
1 o Dean Spaeth an<!. get her to stop 
them? 
"Yes, I am in favor of abolishing 
teats, especially in my Ame1~::can His-
tory c1a.sses, and probably will this 
11uarter. I believe everyone over 13 
yea1·s with an I. Q. above 60 ought to 
be given credit and am busy perfecting 
it scheme whereby every student who 
is neither absent nor tardy from class 
for one consecuti'\(e week will be al-
l owed, to spend one period ·l\n t:ne li-
brary reading 'Whiz Bang.' 
"Yes, I think the Press club ls the 
only intelligent .organization in the 
. <'hool." 
Plans Japanese Tea 
Louis .r. Keidert is nlannlng to g:l:ve 
n. Japanese ten, sometime sooo, at the 
Apache club, a.t wJ1lch he wm an-
nounce his engagement to Hazel Besse. 
'I'hls engagement ls the culmination of 
o. romance of long standing amusement 
to the advanced students, who have 
vlew-ec: with sentimental interest the 
r.hy, sweet glances exchanged by the 
devoted pair during study hour In the 
library or on class picnics, espec.-ially · 
nt the latter. 
Members of the Apache club, of 
which organlmtlon Mr. Neidert ls 
house mother, w: ILl be bidden to the 
tea. Decorations ,will be pink and, 
white rosebuc!.s with blue forget-me-
nots. Favors wlll be dainty corsages 
of whito dolphinium and sweet peas. 
Ray Hubbard has promi!:led to sing, 
"I Love You Truly, Truly, Dear," and 
Clarence Snoc,grass, "0, Promise . Me.'' 
The af!air bids to be one of the 
loveliest on this year's social calendar. 
Later, Mr. Neidert will be guest o! 
h()nor at a kitchen shower given by 
the club. 
No Dbmer at Davenportls 
It is .reliably reported that Ferdinand 
Ottomeier and Hazel Carllle will not 
eat Thanksgiving dinner at Daven-
port's tomorrow. Just why, no one has 
been able to flnd out. 
Look f01• Engagement 
An unconfirmed rumor, which blew 
\nto the office just as the Journal went 
Oleve.. Acting 
'Jne of the . most remarkable bits of 
acting in "The Second Mrs. Tanquer-
o.y'' was the work of Lf:l,dy o 'rreyed, 
mother of George Orreyed, in her con-
versation with Cayley Drummle. 
First Vil'lager-Hello, Aaron! Hear 
you got married. What kind of a 
match did, you make? 
Second Villager--Well, I didn't do 
as well as I expected; but, to tell the 
truth, I don't think she eJd, either. 
•:·--·-· -· -·-.. ·-··-·-... ··-··-·-.... -... 1 I CHEAP 1;:~CTURES 1 
+ "Popular Subjects" l by 
i Dr. Curtis Merr.Jlman 
to press, states that announcement of 
the engagement of one of the promin-
ent members of the faculty will be 
forth com: '.}'lg soon.. The "devil.,'' who 
l>kes to affect a tone o! superiority, 
says that he has been - looking for 
something ot that. sort !or several , 
weeks, but, out of regard tor the feel-
ings of the persons involved, has re-
frained from any public utteranc:e. 
R. D. Baldwin . 
J. E. Buchanan 
Josephine 1FitzGerald 
andi all 
Institute Speakers 
. 
Ad·d.tess Inquiries 
to t,be . 
DEAN OF WOMEN 
State Normal School 
Cheney, Wash. 
Geography Club Meeting 
Members of the faculty who have 
Visited. France wlll dlaouss various 
phases of the geography of that coun-
try for the benefit of the geography 
club in the near future, pay;ing especial 
attention to the ge-ograhy of those sec-
tions of Paris where the wine shops 
predofninate. One member of the 
faculty, it is said, boasts that he i:Jaw 
things in Paris that Frenchmen had 
never heard of. He will tell the geo-
graphy club what he remembers about 
ilieM. . 
Gots Turned Down 
A shy, sweet little boy wlth a re-
tiring manner tripped lightly Into the 
library and encountered the small but 
powerful · deity who holes forth there. 
He loolted up at the officious poten-
tate of the books and W.,stfully in-
quired for "Aunt Rachael's Cook 
Book." 
1 "Library privileges are not granted 
Pt.lgh school students," and with a cis-
appointE}d . sigh .Allyn Moore Shaffer 
left the room. 
"Oh, to be as d!gnlflec1 as Ted 
Smith!" 
A Real Mystery 
EDUCATIONAL MOYJ:ES 
Cheap Comedies, Perpetual Tri-
angles and Reels That Will 
Bring Buckets of Tears. Turned 
Down by the National Board of 
Review. 
J. E. Buchanan 
General Manager 
Places Are 
Going Rapidly 
Business Picks Up as End of 
Quarter 
A])proaches 
ENGLISH I FLUNKERS 
"Must Convince Me That You 
Don't Know Anything or You 
Can't Enrol~" Says Dr. Tleje: 
Section Will Be Full. If You 
Want in, Speak Up 
SAYI~G GOODNIGHT 
Want to Know How it is Done 
in "Polite Society?" 
· O'r Do You Want to Go on 
Just Gue-ssing at Lt? 
Know how to get a ca.nee or 
to put yoU'r arm around a girl 
when dancing With her? 
Everything Explained 
in 
"Community Ethics" 
Louise M. Spaeth 
t 
+ 
t--
·who kidnaped the name of the geo_ 
graphy club? That's a quest:l'on which 
has troubled several students recent-
ly. Nelther Mr. Swearwell nor Miss 
Talksom h~ been ~ble to explain. • ••• •• •• . .•. ,._._ .. , -·-.. ··-•:• 
-- ... __.,_.__.__.._._....,_. .. __.____.,_, _. . -.... _._..,__ .. _,.._._,.._,_ ... ,__...... _ .. ,._,_ ... , 
I 
l HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL 
Points on Being a Especial Emphasis Placed 
Runni.ng ,vhen Near the Goal. All Communications Cheerfully 
Answered. '1 i 
~---.. ·-·•-----·-_,11_ ... , ----~T ~~-E_, Y••~W_,1 ... Y-~ .... S-T+•-R-~•-' ... ~ ...x-.1-_•2_2 .. , _,_ ... __ t 
ORCHESTRA STUNT 
TO BE PULLED OFF 
• 
In Norm.al Audltorlwn Dcccmbel• '1.-
0oiwh Cracks it up a.s Swellest 
Production of SC'.n.son• 
•, Um hum," frilled. Marion Lawton, 
hcac:. mentor of the fiddle affiliation, 
"tho orchestra recital is sure going to 
be swell." The fiddle coach was re-
' ferring to the outrage which will be 
perpetrated by the No1·mal melody 
fiends in t'he auditorlum December 7, 
when about 16 students and two mu-
sicians will agon, lze as many persons 
n.s can be dragged in. After all avail;-
nble and, u~suspectln_g· persons have 
b~en enticed into ,the room the doors 
will be lockec. and guards placed a.t 
t.he windows. While students are ad-
vised to b11ng cotton. plilows or other 
nirietles of ear stoppers, they are 
a sked to •refra.in fr~m carrying axes, 
sling shots or other heavy artillery. 
Mr. Pearce and his gang o:f dirt 
ha.ser'S have rein'fo,rced their num .., 
bers in preparation for removing the 
egg stains from the curtain. 
Mrs. Hulscher has suggested that 
the surplus vegetables, lemons, etc., 
collected, be ' passed on to the "Y" 
service committee to be used in dis-
hibut·ion among the helpless pooll', 
but Doctoi· Greenough , thinks .tJhey 
ought to be sent to the infirmary to 
nourish the disabled performers back 
'to life. 
New ~ooks Published 
"All About Tw~ns," by Dr. Curtis 
:Merriman. 
· "How Profanity Crept Into Spee.ch," 
by Dr. Ralph E. Tieje. 
"Evolution of Educational Movies," 
published. in seri l form, by 'J. ·E. Bu, 
chanan. 
' 'Informals,' Formals, and Other 
Dances," by Louise M. Spaeth. 
"Voice Control," by Hazel Rayburn. 
"Rura.l School Positions vs. the 
Small Town Schools-An Intensive 
Rtudy in the Placing of Normal School 
Graduates," by George E. Craig. 
"Repea1··:ng the Law of Supply and 
Demand-The Possible Consequences," 
by C. S. Kingston. 
Rival Dance at l\In.rsball 
The da~ce at Marshan was an un-
.,;. . • ,c: • * * 
... • • • • . * I 
* N 0th.lug Sensational ... 
~· .'\J.lyn Moore Sh..a.ffcJ' au.cl Ollar• ~ 
* lcs Bn.Ucy attempted 1lo bribe * 
* t.110 t'<Utors into foa.tm1ng thoin * 
"-' ;· n today's "Enfant Tea•riblc," * 
* sn.y · ng u, big ~ndnJ had just * 
* broken In wh.iab they :voro in· * 
* voht.",d, But we could not bo * 
* bothCl'Od. * 
• * • ~ • • • • * * * • ¥ 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
10<1tt.ed l>y 
0. G. \VHIZZ 
Conf\necl to the beaten pa.ths 
of tradition, the ordinary jour-
no I !Ht overlooks or disca1·ds 
much that is o~ vital interest to 
h11manity. It ls tho purpose of. 
the editor of this department to 
gn thcr up lhe broken bits of 
news, weld them together a.nd 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: ''What others 
dia~arcf1 we pick tl)).,, 
The No1GJnal Spll1t 
(V rs trea libre) 
The Normal girls show it; 
Aye, verily, 
They show it-
The unfettered sp11'lt .of freedom. 
They have refused':: to :obey 
Fashion's ukase fi•om Paris, 
Ai1d, the East, · ·· 
rn this matter of long -skirts. 
They demand to be aJllowed 
To ,Show to exhi ·1t · 
Fatted calves 
In lusc.lcius gobs. 
Ancl therewith ~ 
To <l~zzle the "Elght-flvo." 
Porh:l.})s it Is becuusc 
Their old clothes 
Aren't. worn out yet. 
Anyway 
E pTurlbu'~ unum! ! ~ 
-Dan T.' Swoarwell 
,vnnts to Oha..1~-re, Too 
\\'ANT ADS DEPARTMEN'.r 
:Vant.od-To get married. Am :... 
young man of ex-empJary habits; ex-
pect to get certificate from Cheney 
normal at close of sprin'g quarter; aL 
ready have a grade from Tieje; Craig 
ls sure there will be no trouble getting 
a job, but says that married men are 
given the preference; want woman 
who can cook and is not afraid to 
work; send photo. Address Red, 
Hencerson, Apache club. r-·--·· • • • 
i 
I ART OF MAKINO LOVE 
by 
M lsij Daisy Talksom 
Absolutely New 
Says the Reviewer; 
"Miss Tnlksom has gone into 
thi{'J subject in a thorough man-
ner, and has presented facts to 
the readers of the co~ntry that 
· ,ver sc~. cely dreamed of before. 
I 
t. 
• 
• 
* 
She has written a. book that ls 
easy to read and easy to com-
prehend,. It. is especially adapt-
ed for students and teachers be-
cause of i.lts peculiar simplicity. 
There Js no c.ou.bt 1:hat Miss 
Talksom has rendered a valu-
able serv.ce t'O t}1e students and I 
faculty of the State Normal f·. 
of advertised pri'ce 
W U1 be sent po~tpa.ic.i on recelpt, f 
or 
All Book Stores 
For Saie by r 
School at Chen~y by compiling ' 
this b()Olc." i 
t 
i 
l ... 
• • • • •• 
-· 
• • • • 
• * 
,c, • * * • • * * • 
N ood a Shoo Shine? 
Den.n Spaeth thinks it would. be Ml- * 
,rlsri.ble to "pull off" lyceum programs :!I 
on school nlghts in order that the • 
1O:30 closing hour .ma.y be fully en- * 
joyed by the inmates of Monroe and * 
Drop in 
at the 
NORMAL SlllNE PARLOR 
N ol'mal A venue 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* Senio,r Halls. 
• 
"Are the new neigh hors modern * 1\Iakc 'cm Look Llko New 
* p eople?" 
* susAected source ·o.f competition for 
the Formal last Saturday ni.'ght. "¥odern? Say, they sent in last * 
There were (it is reported; we really night to borrow our radio set!"-Tl\e * 
Ope~tcd by a 
NORl\L-'\.L SCHOOL BOY 
* 
"' 
11< 
<lon't know nou u.fudents__there to _ _liyff'.a,.lo Ex )ress. * * • • • * • * • * • 
1nake e,·eryone feel at home. -·------•-.. -·-.. -·••-•-.. •-+•-•·---+•--<•_ .. ,..:.--.. , .. --.-•· 
I ·-------------.. ---\\'e.ai•s a Dla.mond It Is rumored that. Marma Day.: 
man, one of the two beautiful women 
In school (the other being ourself)°, · 
ls wearing a c·lamond, She will not 
be In school next qunrter. 
"I ~neerstand you always 
your wife the last word." 
allow 
''.l do," replied Mr. Meekton; "also 
th.~ ' first, second, third, et cetera."-
'\Vashtngton Star. 
+ I 
• 
GU AR.ANTE ED T0 RIP AND TEAR 
ExcluslYe L ''ne of Made-to~Orc:er Clothes 
,vm Give You an Appearance Tha.t ·wm Put You in a Class 
by Yourself · 
If You Go By 1\.ppca.ranc~s, Kee,p A,.vny from :Me . f 
But Appearn.nces Don't Count l 
, 
1 
HAL NOURSE-He Peddles an Awful Line I 
...._....._...._ ... _..__,.._., ... ,, .... - .... ·--·.......... .. .  - .... _ .• ,.., _..,_...,_._...__.___...__...._._.,.__._,.. ..-1... •. - .. t--
